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OLESON MOTOR CAR CO. REAL ESTATEi

beautiful horn on Oak street, located
on; very attractive grounds, complete in
every detail.

attrartivc corner on Winter afreet, a
large, beautiful borne in- - good repair
throughout,

house on Winter afreet, large lot,
$9000. terms.
beaatiful home: on 19th afreet at Tea

sonable price, i

house on X. Capitol, bath, tur

faint, for thy ralled the ter-
ror aad thv vstla I Itad atfrw4
tWaato of lb anoaymoaa splt-lU- -a

to which hj rrferrv-J-. elia-pin-ss

purporting to teMI no tf th
bamefnl death of my father.

Heeaaee of Harry Uaderwood'a
covert aataranrs that th anony-tnou- a

threats, which bo tacitly
admitted trame from th hand of
Grac Drafer, had not bee" car-
ried out. I had eiperUrtced aotno
all-Tlat- ion of the keen antiUh
mhkh the rllppinsa had troaght
to me. Hat enonga of the nncer-Ulnt- y

and dread of my fathera
fate remained to make me trem-
ble all over at thia n w roanlfe-Utto- n

of Grace Draper's aadylnc
onmltv to tne.

ner. SiOOO.
room hoM on X. "Cotfafe, eaat front.
spienaiaty located.
house on Inion street arranged for

two families with some furniture for
3250.

cottage on Center afreet, bath.

REVH NATIONS OF

AWffE
The Story of i Honeymoon

WoexWfal RotBaar of xLunrlcd
Utm WofxWfaJly T4J by

AD RLE G.RRlSOX

CHAPTER 72

IS THERE IIEARTnRE.K IN
THIS LETTER

Even in my bewilderment and t
anxiety concerning the letter
which was evidently a matter or
serious concern to Lillian. I could
not help being convulsed at Wil-
liam's Interpretation or my dig-
nified mother-in-law- 's In st ruc-
tion r to him. I think Lillian
shared my amusement, but there
waa no slightest h'.nt of It ia her
manner aa ahe continued her
questioning.

"These letters are all that' she
gave yoa? ahe asked.

-- Yea. ma'am. I didn't see no-
body but Katie before t come up.
and she didn't touch none nor I
didn't lose a one." William's
face waa painfully twisted In his
anxiety to Impress as with his
faithful performance of b'a mis-
sion.

-- I know that. William. Lillian
aald with a kindly smile. "Hat
I want yon to be very sure of one
thing. This letter here she
held up the square envelope be-

fore his eyes "are you- - sure no
one else gave yoa thia after Mr.
Graham's mother gave you the
bundle?"

"Certain an re ma-a-m. Didn't
I Jest tell yon I didn't see no-
body "

"Thafa all right.' WUKam."
Ulllan Interrupted. "Nov that
la alL Yon may go out now and
look around the hospital grounds
for awhile. I will call yon when
we are ready for yoa to go back
home.

"Yea. ma'am. thank yon.
ma'am. William returned, bob-
bing hia head with one or his
funny little gestures and making
a beellne for the door, evidently
filled with joyoua relief.

"Ufa Cet Hack."

We waited until the door was
securely closed behind him. Then
our laughter cotrtd no longer be
restrained.

"Just Imagine your mother-in-la- w

saying: Tell her yon don't
know nothln see?. Lillian mim-
icked. wlp!ng her eyes.

"My imagination and admira-
tion are more exercised with the
awe ln which William holda yon.!
I retorted, amlling.

"I think I have him buffaloed,
at that. Lillian adm'tted com-
placently, with one of the ex-

pressions which used to Jar my
sense of fitness of things, bat to
which I've grown accustomed. I
wonder, sometimes, whether or
not labia lowerlag of my standards
of decorum In speech haa been
good for me.

"Hut let's get bark oa the job.
Lillian went on briskly. "O
cow rao, you're wondering why I
put poor old William through
such a tremendous catechism,
but when I tell yon that tiVs let-
ter la addressed to Mr. Richard
Graham. Instead of to Mrs.. you
will realise that I didn't want
yon to tak any chancea on open
ing it unless I confirmed my first
opinion that your mother-in- -'

sent It here purposely,
that yoa should open It.

The Same Handwriting.

"Dot why should I open it? I
stammered, all my ethical coda
upset at in is coot proposition to
open n private letter aaaressea
to my husband.--Shocked? UUlan asked
llshtly. but there waa a note be-
hind the lightness that suddenly
made me feel humiliated. After
all. It waa Lillian who waa pro-Dosi-ng

to open the letter. Lil-
lian, who In all my knowledge of
her had never done anything
whrch wasn't perfectly honorable.

l would be if It were aa rone
but yon wbo proposed It I an-
swered truthfully, "but I know
yon must have some good reason
for your proposal-"-"

Tive best, mr dear. she re-
turned lacoalcally. "The super-
scription on this letter Is In the
same handwriting aa those besst-l- y

anonymous things which
cantvd yon so much psln.

Her words almost made me feel

FaQ D

t on oat mr hand Iropetnontir.
L riat laid th enTelorw to It
an l I rnn"j it earli:rr!y.

Ya. there waa no taUlaka. The
anperacriptlon waa In the aamo
unformed rharactera, evidently
thoa of a child, that had marked
the envelope enclosing the aerlea
of aoonymou cllppiaga. I eoald-n- 't

r press a gleam of admiration
for the cleverness of Grace Dra-
per. She-ha- d ant cheap envel-
opes to tne. counting oa a wo-
man's cnrlos'ty to cpen the

thlnrs. lint she evident-
ly knew Dcky'a careleaa waya
well enoagh to know that ho
might tosa aside the cheap envel-
ope. o ahe had chosen the dis-
tinctively feminine costly papr
for the taring of his eye.

(To be continued)

MEMORIAL IN
WASHINGTON URGED
(Continued frora page J.)

who know what he has accom-
plished for maaklad and for the
countless posterity yet unborn. I
wish to say that there ahoati be
no cessation of your efforte un-
til the day arrives when n presi-
dent of the United Elates shall
naveil la. the national capltol at
Washington. In one of the niches
set aside for Oregon aad her
great men. a portrait or a bust
or this great figure.

"I wish heartily and cordlallr
to commend yon of this great
world denomination for what yoa
are here doJag today for in Ita
doiag yon are not only honorlag
the memory of a lastly great man
but yon are honoring yourselves
ss well.

WLm t Want Ad b
Worklaf; For Yoa

The boarding hoase vacancy
la surely a paaalax, Hetdeat
aot anything to wwf4 about at
all. - .

People who keep Taoevrder ta
this tosra noon laarn that the,
way to make money ta that vo-
cation la to utlUie eiaaaiQal a4s
aa promptly aad persisteiUy aa
If adverUaiag (or a lost tSla-mo- ad.

.

c

;i,fe.f

Constipation !

Dotal tnltn Btraitlrr lms i

j anpdtOoea User aict lajarsaiy- -
i Ehxy worwtrwiai tTtssi eWlAcatten
naeannraaisi aasl leave tnsi
Bfwcla La

y"Bdra arII

CARTERS ronblesTr.
Wit Cetem--

jig 2Uckncn4- -

efJgenrloae.

tlptioa.1
cace lav

--L
acluDUtiacsa, Dlliowaaeaa.'Kiiiiaiatsa, our laase est Appa
Hie Oowet lsewo-d4- r m bofVWl CAUTZtt'3 UTTUS uviur,
TILLS lAitm ts aiier eachnaa amdl ems at WdOsstu t A.w stayn trentnsesit wrtll rtMasamascAs. Utrmm jsmaf fTai. tf. tat

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE BIGOFST B IRQAIX IN

Balem; koaso aad Ut AOs 165 eoafaiatag i apertaaeata aad 3 ataglo rooms:
lsemeat aad walk alt pdProperty all rWar. tie 11. O. Demoa

at North Commercial street orkletts' Cigar Store.

WE KOW HAVE HOUSES FROM A
$ To ALL OX bouLl
TERMS LlJtT YOUR HOI 8taWITH US loK OUICK 8ALAS.

LAFLAR & LAFLAR
406-- 7 Orsgea BUg.

SPLENDID 8 ROOM PLASTERED
hoase, small haeetneat, Wtm Lghta.
bath aad toilet, oa good atreet. rteoe
la; waly $250; $SO dowa; saap. This
fia property mast bo eold. Wetter Mr-L- a

rea. Room 21. ISO ..rih Cwmaaer-cia- l
atreet. Phoae 430.

FOR SALE EXTRA GOOD sVROOM

f leet ere saodera house. 1 block to car
me. 2 blocks to sckool. nicely located.

Price fer aewk sale $255u. terms, 341
State street.

SAWYER EMMETT

ACRES TO LEA.E WITH tPTION
te buy. Thia is 5 mile snath of Salem
la renter of fruit aad Wgaa district:
all cleared aad fair heave. Owner here
from California aad will lease with
lease asoaey to apply ea purchase price
of sakm if Urn sens. Thia la real
lead at a Ww figure. Lease or terma.

Party haa S rbase ia buildings that carry("selves big; will make good inrssss
to owaer that Caa watch; owaer non-
resident.

Psrty with 5 passager ear. Just over-haale- d

will trade far lets.
BKCKE A HENDRICKS

205 1. H. Xatl Bask Bldg. fkoae 11
1TK SALE APARTMENT HOUSE

roaaistiag ef five apartmeats. hacated
ait blocke from post.ffsro ia gdrosideoee district. Lot OOtlSt. (all
cemea hasemeat aad good faraaco.
hoase Voilt aboot tea year ago aad ia
exrelleat eoaidiUoa. aewty tiated
throughout, eora npartatent very coea-plete- ly

furnished with high grade fur-
nishings, including, bedding, have. a aad
dishes; well hghted aad rkaa. Thia 1

aaaaual offering aad will bo a Id at
aorgaia as owner is leeviag lUloea.

Price taoOO.
HUH. WINNIE PETTTJOHX

275 State Street Pkao 813

PUBLIC XOT1CES

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Notice la hereby given-tha- t the
undersigned will receive bids on-t- ll

5 o'clock P. M.. November IsL
1920. for thOyConstrvction of a
cement concrMe sidewalk to he
laid on the North aide of Leffelle
Street, between Commercial and
Saginaw Streeta. ln front or and
abutting upon Lot No. 4 and the
wst 100 feet or Lot No. 5 la
Block No. 1 or Meyer's Addition
to the City of Salem. Oregon.

Plans aad specifications may be
bad at the office ot the City Re
corder.

EARL RACE.
City Recorder.

NOTICE TO XTR.CTORS

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned will receive bida un
til & o'clock P. J!.. November 1st.
1920. for the construction ot a
cement concrete sidewalk to be
laid on the north s'.de of Leffelle
Street, between Commercial and
Saginaw Streets. In front ot and
abutting upon the east SO feet of
Lot No. f in Block No. 1 or Mey-er- 'a

Addition to th City of Salem.
Oregon.

nans and specifications may
be had at the office or the City
Recorder.

, EARL RACE.
City Recorder.

WHOLE MILK
AND 'PRODUCE WANTED

Ktrion Craserr & Produce Cc

Salem, Oregon. Phono 24S3

I SALEM MARKETS I

BCirixa nans
Kttxs ntstl rostllry

Eggs, ic.
, Ilena. heavy. 22c.
: Light bene. 1S-20- C

O'd roosters, 1-- 1 fcc. .
Broilers. 20-- 2 4c

Pork. Motion artd Deef
Pork on root, 1 ic.
Larnbs. 8-- 1 Ic.

- Dressed bogs. 20e '
Ileet steers. "li-S- c.

Cows, -- .
Top veal. 17-- 1 8c

nay
Cheat hay. tlt-12- 0.

Oat and vetch hay. per ton
$2o-t:- i.

Clver bay. $20-12- 1. -
Grain

Wheat. SI-S- ,
Oats. C0-?S- e.

Deans.
Mill Feeds, Retail

Mill Run. C2c. . ,

Wlaolemale to Dealers
Creamery butter. il-iS- e.

Uutterfat. S3.
fruit

Oranges. 9.
Bananas, 13 l2c
Lemons. $5.25.
California grape fruit, f I.
Cranberries. i.
Dates, $7.2 esse.

Vegetable
Cabbage. 1 c.

Onlona. Oregon, $1.75.
Onions. California, f 2.40.

Turnips, $2.00.
Carrots, $1.00 sack.
Greea "eppers. 10c-8- c.

Bell peppers. 20c a pound.
Parsley SOc doiea buaetes.
Deeta. 75e doten buncbee.
Tomatoes. $1 basket.
Potatoes, new. 2c.
Sweet Potatoes. 5c-- 5 l-2- c

Cababaa. 3 l-- 2e lb.'
Crapea. $3.25 crt.
Muckleberrief. 20c lb.
Hard wheat flour. $3.50-$3.- S

Itetan
Creamery butter, tit.
Eggs, per dox.. 10c.
Hard wheat flour. 1 3.25-3.1- 0.

Flour, valley. $2.75.
Surar. $12.50.

JHICHESTER SPILLS
aSLSSBv.aa rre ea

nostS. a.. sf rXTVis-W-n $huses aahartiX, ea

i
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Tmsey to loan
On Real Estate
T. K. FORD

(Orer Ldd fc Bash Bank)

FARTiI LOANS
HAWKINS & ROBERTS A

urcnon i""""ti I

NEW TODAY
7

6

rillllF.TTE SIVERS1TY 8CHOL- -

. . Ill Wltrabip lor rent. .

iun "Y.'',V Monday
(laDltal iiusinrra v"LTh. V,.w.mbrr 1. The eonool will be
,Zn on ihursday. Friday nd a ar-t-

e"i' of Ihi. weh for
Call and let u. talk it ';- -nrev Tor

TOCRIVG CAR FOR SALE Al
ORB j tuit motor: only

bayne Oiaa. "
BCY A TOUR OR F1VE-rA,lErr-

.-- .II n.vment down and
tinier thly. within the city
llnufa. c --"

riT TO OUR TRADE! THAT'S
aat'wU make it 1

r.-.vr-
nS TO COOK AXD AX

.-- mm aft! IMHUMi r mm. -- J

lil. Fhae 646.

isT JUTO THEFT SIGNAL LAST
sLtaraay a. m. ea Silvertoa road Bear
rtrsroead store, bearing No. 225
Jml ea eatride and the name I

Ce, Calif, a iaside. Party
LV seea by U, O. Co. employe carry-ia- e

tfc aic"l the V. O. Co. plant
Iwlly after it was lost. Will please
worn te I'. O. C. pUnt and receive

''arvard.

j HAVE A BEAUTIFUL LOT ON X.
CeUafv sirrv, bms(6x165 and an old bonse, bllt
bteahle. fer a reasoaable price. 1

GERTRUDE J. M. PAUE
M t. Cottage. Phone llgg
,0$ txVf. 9 HEAD FAT HOGS, ONE

MaaC Jarsey cow. Phone 107114. C.
ft, Isyler.

rC DOS t HAVE TO "SEND AWAY"
1st year rire laaarancv. irioi at
asaw with the Oregon Fire', Relief
gsjariatiea,,' McMinnville, Ore. It is
aw eaaa. Standley h Foley, Agents,
tter bash Bank Bid. Phone 347.,

gASTED WOMAN TO PACK SACKS,
11 Center street, fhone 38.

16000, NICE HOME OX STATE ST,
sf I raems, basement ana inrnare,
kuas.' 1 toilets. 2 fireplace and large
at vita garage for 9. rare. Enquire of

r; L A. HAYFORD.
305 Stat Street.

PIKSOY TAKING GRAY SILK UM
srct treat Urey Belle Thuraday. will
save irvaoie dt mBraiaa u up avvt
fltath High street, -

COTTAGE FOR -AUTO
ISVALL COTTAGE. SEMI-MODER- OX

paved street, jwrtb Salem, good lot,
Irait aadardav barn and .garage:
will take ia light car a part pay and
rae eaaa. Pnced low. , t " "

BARBER & PEARSON
I Mt Gray Bldf. Near Commercial Club

REAL ESTATE
lia beas sad let. 132x132, toilet.

liftus, balk, garage, chicken bonse,
arm trait trees, shade; 1 block to
atrert ear, sad good rich soil for gar-se- a.

Pncv $3500. terms.
house oa paved street, basement.

nrsacs, 3 toilets, bath, li'fnts, cnteken
state, 30 fruit trees, log an, rasp tier-ne- t,

proses, grapes, apples, cherries Ion
s acre 1st; this ia the place you are lit

beting fer, a real home. Price $5600,
tern a.

Item bease, eaat front, lot 50x120; city
vatsr, eleetrie lights, 4 block to
treat car don't pay rent when this
at be ksd at $750.

Itysa looking for close in property I If
as sr j a good boose on
(out street, plastered, toilet, bath,
lift, gaa, large lot, fruit and ahade,

vtd street and one block to car line.
rnee 15000 tami

Btf is hoasf of 3 rooms, plastered.
nwt, wster, barn and garage, 2 large

Wtt Prie $2200; cash $500 aad $40tr Bwath.
Wanes isl - A.Ms 1m 14 h'.1m

Mrth of Salem, all plowed for crop,
tei dark aeil. bsra 20x30 with shed'as sae aids, ehickea house, well and
P" t"ed rings, besting stove, - ate.

2X)0; cash $800, balance easy
ttfas.

rsy " soil, sll In rakivs- -
wvd woven wire and rail. 5y ft", 4 evergreens, ahack hoase," kars, 3 jrells, close to school onma ras4; tsi, g gQ4 piM fof ,n- -'I ssh $6500, Uljr

ho.kta ori tiom iaiy w have it, l( yoB ,re poking
LktTT" PX"nts, if yoa

JJl"tiiBg any kind of a fsrm or
prspaauioa. we hsve it. See as.
LA.HAYFORD

t4.U SfrsetT1

'
NOTICE.

Notice ia hov . .
Vso 7 . ' 6'en mat

T" the blowing de--
OrdTnaw- - t Pnce with

Ka 1404. iwarlt. On- -

W Vm J ?eKTib dog will
"a01 fwmed by own- -

w an np . . .' raf wovember 1st,t$ proTlded in 8aid ordi- -

j r- W.8.L0Wr
fri.!tn2t0Com,mlB8loner- -

Vmcg OP HEARINGav . OF FIN--

herebjr Te, that the
SSL!1 flora Bishop.

tki hi' iece8ed. was duly
iiaf n! Conntr Court of the

r. , tvUrtK0 tor Marlon coun-l- l:

'2nd day or October,
Cotjjt.8,? thlt on that date the

du,jr Entered an
X0y''r? Mnday the 29th day
l !?,ber. 120. and the hour

"! m . r. m-- at the court
court ln tne Citym

11 the :,Mrion county, Oregon,
WZU"end place for the

aeeJ: iections to suchC ,"t! and the settlement
tr l t Which tlmo an.

V ?1?re ia aid estate may

LK. u. L. SCulT. P. 8. C CtllKuPltV.-39-1- 2

tor. V. H. K--
nk Bl l. fhm'HT He a "H

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE BY OWNER 5 ROOM MOD- -

ern honae, 6i9 N. Capitol. Inquire
wiihia.

FOR SALE 8 ROOM HOUSE. GARAGE
ana iarn; 2? acres, close ia. Will
sell cheap. Call 840 I'nioa atreet. .

WOOD'S BARGAINS
bungalow, two lots. $1300. S- -

room house, two lots. $1200.
bungalow, two lots, $2200. cot-
tage and four choice lots. South Salem,
$3200. 5 room bungalow, paved atreet,
$3100. bungalow with gafaga.
corner lot. $2700. hoase, cor-
ner lot, paved atreet, $2250.
house near state house, a saap at
$6500. modern kuagalow,
$8000. Choice . 5 acre tract, well im-
proved, close in, $5250. 13 acre, good
buildings, good road, close in, $5500.
5 acres fine lend, close in. $1300.

house $500.

F.LWOOD
State Street.
A NICE BUNGALOW CHEAP

This Is aa exceptional good value at
$2500; cement walks, nice lawa and
roses, close to car liae.

house, modern, fall basement.
furnace, fireplace, whit enamel datra
kitchen, splendid location, paved street,
close to stat buildings and university.
A verv bur at S4200.

bungalow, caa make '
it six easily, good location, aom fruit,
built-i- n features, nice finish, at $4200.
good house for a rooming proposition.
$400O; will pay well; close to bank
small restaurant buainess with food 5

business, tskes about $1500. good.
The best big modern house in the tewa

for the money, close ia at $2650. Yea
will admit,' it on seeing whether yea
may buy or not.

Another big rooming propositioa Bear
postoffice, $6500. See a please.

THE FLSMING REALTY CO.
3 Uat Street

A Real Home at a Sacrifice
J Price- -

Choice 22 acre tract oa Garden road, with
fine modern hoase with fall
basement aad good water system; A

mil to csr line, plenty of fruit for
family. This is sn ideal suborbsa
home aad mast be sold oa eceeouat of
sickness; easy terms. If interested call

- at the WllaoB place or phone 907 aod
we will take pleasure ia showing the
property.

PERRINE & MARSTERS
211 and 12 Gray Bldg.

ED. LOOSE
Real Estate aad Investments

370 Ststo Street.
Office Phone 987

One bungalow with or without
furniture.

bouse and 6 lots just off pavement
One bungalow, lot 99x116.

Vi -- story good noose. 8 rooms.
9 room house, close in. A

I uuuiibk hsh irivpotllias. -

MUST BE SOLD
Before November 1st house, both

garago and barn, 2 lots, oa ear line;
close to school. Nothing around thia
haa been sold nearly so rhesp. Price
$2000, some terms. Ma gee, room 29
corner State and Commercial, over
busick'S.

WORTHWHILE
$2250 will bay a good hoase aad

2 lots, basement, bst. built-i- a fea-
tures, electric lights; small down pay
meat.

$750 will buy small cottage oa good lot.
some fruit trees; cash, balance to
suit purchaser.

$100 per acre will buy a splendid 200- -
oere farm only six miles from Saleas,
ob rock road; 130 acres in rultiva'
tioa; hi cash. Best buy ia Marioa
county.

MILLS & COPLEY
331 State Street.

FOR SALE TWO ACRES, JUST OUT-
aide McMinnville. Oregon. Good aevea
room hoase. ehiekem bouses, many
kinds of fruit, bemes, grapes, walnuts.
etc.; good soil, well draiaed. A eoa
venient and desirable home ia a thriv
ing city with best educational advan
tage. Owner, Mr. Alice Kicuardsoa,
2315 Front street. Salem. Phoae 494.

LISTEN
Good six reom house to give away it yea

buy the lot it steads on. House is ia
good repsir, lights, bath and all im
provements paid. tea Commercial at.
two blocks from 8tate at. Term.

PETTEY'S REALTY CO.
331 Stat Street.

25 ACRE FARM ALL IN CULTIVA
tion; house, bsra, wIL ete, good soil.
8 miles from town, $3000; f 1000 will
handle.

Fine suburbaa home, 10 acres choice
land, nice aew cottage, 8 mile east
on good rood. Price $8000.

103-ac- r farm, good house, level Issd;
8 miles out, good rock road. $10,000.

145 acres, ail ia crop, good improvements,
. oa rock road. 7 milea out, $100 per

acre.
40. scree close in, well improved, model

house, close to school: $12,000.
house, two lots. Bear car li

$1500; $1100 will handle.

OREGON LAND CO.
142 Stat Street. Salem.

GOOD HOUSE 8 BLOCKS Trem
Paved street, $1200 $700 cash, bal-
ance easy terms.

hoase oa graveled street, $1500;
reasoaable terma.

houae, 1 block from gravel street,
large lot, $300 dowa, balance eesy
monthly psyment.

Fin modern house, 1 block from
car liae. Price $4200.

SQUAKK DEAL KEALTT CO.
C. S. Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 47

GOOD BUYS
320 acre tract, $0 acres el good grsia or

fruit soil, balance fine second growth
fir timber, buildings. Price $50 per
acre. j

240-acr- e fsrm. all cultivated, buildings,
rood rosd. Price $100 per acre.

20 acres of good soiji located ea the Osr--

den road this side' of Hwegle school.
Price 3W0 per acre; $15O0 down.

63 acre tract south of Salem, 55 seres
cultivated, buildings, timber, rock road,
5 ',4 miles oat. Price $Z0O per acre.

IS acres of good betry soil, alt cultivat-
ed. Price $3200.

Well improved 10 sere fruit tract, gee'
bungalow, barn: will consider house
and lot up to $2500 as part payment.
Price $7500.

10 acres of Italian, prunes, 9 aBj jo
yeara old, in first class condition.; 4
miles south. Price $GOOO.

15 sere trsrt of good bottom land. 4Vi
acres bearing j logsns. small house.' 5
miles out on good road. Price $4750,
$1250 down, balance 5 yeara at 6 per
rent interest.

54j acre tract, 2 acres bearing prunes,
some lorsns. 4 rauis house, barn. welL
Price $17M), $950 down, bslsnce terms,
8 per cent

TVs ecrea oi timber, close in. good soil.
Price $325 per acre.

Well improved 5 acres, good plastered
bungalow.. acres lofcsna. balance prunes,

rood road. Price $5000.
64-acr- e fsrm. sll cultivated, houae, 5

miles south. Price $125 per acre.
10 acres good bottom soil, smsll hoase,

some fruit. Price $2200, $bO0 down.
balanco terma. '

HOfSES -
Good house located ia South Sa

lem. Price StioO.
house ia South Salem. Price

82800.
6 room modem bouse oa Fairmount hill.

Price $4750.
house located oa East State St.

Price $40O0.
bungalow and two fiae lot ea

caved street. Price $3600,

W. H. Grabenhorst & Co.
275 Sute Street.

X. Commercial St. Phone 66$

1917 Ford $275
1919 Ford 275

- 1!1 Ford 250

Abooff twenty other aard car" of various
makes at a very low figure.

FOR RENT

ROOMS ,
WANTED LADY ROOMER, 217 SOUTH

Church atreet.

FOR KEXT OXE LARGE FRONT
room at The Alexandria, 1030 Cheat
eketa atreet. Phone 1280.

FOR REXT TO A GENTLEMAN, ROOM
la home with all modern conveniences.
Address B. L.. care Statesman.

HOUSES -

L. WOOD. 331 STATE BT REAL
state, rental.

FOR RENT FURNISHED HOME TO
adults employed during the day. Ref
erence required. Owner desires to re
lam one room. Address Coa, care 341
statesman.

PERSONAL
GET MARRIED BEST MATRIMONIAL

paper, published. Free for stamp. Cor Adrespondent, Toledo. Ohio.

LOST AND FOUND
A

LOST
LOST YELLOW PERSIAN CAT Aneaae phone 2026M. Reward.

A

WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS
FOUR-FOO- T CORD WOOD WANTED

baiem lu a Mercantile Co.

WANTED A GOOD IVORY REED
baby carriage. Phone 86o. -

WANTED 8 HP STATIONARY GASO
line or oil engine. Muat be in first
class order, late make and price right.

. t. iove. redee. ore.
ANTED SECOND GROWTH FIR
cut last winter, can use any quantity
up to 1000. cords. Kings Food Pro-
ducts Ce.

BUSINESS CARDS
CHINESE PHYSICIAJT

DR. Lb M, HUM CURES AST KNOWN
aiseos. 1S 8. Hiyh gt, Phea 383

DREHSMAKIXG.
DRESSMAKING REASONABLY DONE

at 488 North Commercial.

FLORISTS
FERNS, CUT FLOWERS AND- - ALL

hinds of nice potted plants and palms;
floral desigaa a apeeialty. Arthur 1

Plant's green house. Phoa 12&0W.
1298 S. 13th. corner Wilbur.

FOOT SPECIALIST
CHAS. E. TATRO Derangements of the

feet scientifically- - treated. Lady ' in at
tendance. Room 404 Masonic Temple.

INSURANCE.
ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. L. A. Klien, for five years associated
wit hthe Travelers Insurance Company
in New York and Hartford, specialis-
ing in indemnity lines, will now hsve
choree of our Liability Insurance De-
partment. Bee us for Boiler, Elevator,
Burglary. Truck aad Aato Indemnity
and Collision Insurance. 1

A. C. BOURN STECT
401 Masonic Temple Hslem, Oregon

LAUNDRIES
SALEM LAUNDRY COMPANY, 1$8 B.

Liberty street, Phoa 25. Oldest
Largest Beet. Established 1.

CAPITAL CITY STEAK LAUNDRY
QnaUty work, prompt aerrica, 104Broadway, p'eoae 1$S.

3IONEY TO LOAN.
IF YOU ARE THINKING OF BUILDING

see us for. your building loan. Prompt
ana emcient service.

A. C. BOHRNSTEDT
401 Masonic Temple Salem, Oregon

NURSERIES
ITALIAN PRUNE TREES FOR PALL

delivery. 1920. Pleas tobene 111P21
r write Fruitlaad Nursery, B. ft, 8a--

lem,. ore. .

PAINTINO AND PAPEKHANOINO
I have gone east on aa extended visit aad
. I recommend A. H. Clark (phone

1396J) as a competent workman. Glenn

riATMBING AND REPAIRING
FOR PLUMBING AND REPAIR WORK

call 287W.

REPAIRING AND SHARPENING
BEN WHEELER EVERYTHING Re

paired. All kinds of sharpening. $42
Aorta oommerctai street.

CUTLERY GRINDING; LAWX MOW- -

era, safety raxora. ate. Stewart's IU- -

pair Shop, 347 Conttstreet.
TRANSFER HAULING

CAPITAL CITY TRANSFER CO. 228
. State St, phone 933. Distributing,

forwarding aad atorage our specialty.
Get our rjtf
SECOND HAND FURNITURE

WANTED SECOND HAND FURNI-ture- ,
ruga, carpet a, Steves, machinery

and tools. Best prieea paid. The Cap-
ital Hardware Furnitnre Co, 285
N. Com' I St. j Phoae 947.

8TOVE REPAIRING
STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED

40 years experience; Depot Xatioaal
fence, sisee 26 to 68 inches high. Paints,
oil and vsraishes. ate-- loganberry aad
bop hook. Salem Fence and Stove
Work. 250 Court street. Phone 124.

SECOND HAND GOODS

WF BUT AND SELL SECOTD HAND
good of all kinds, pipe fittings, har-
ness. eoDar. collar pads, tooia, aad
chains. Fred Schindler, 258 Center

aasHaBHSBKasmnaaHHBStaBBsaBBam
WALL PAPER, PAINT

WALIa PAPER AND CEILING PAPER
20c and up double roll. Max O. Bu-
ren, 179 N. Commercial St.

8EE PORTER FOR PAINTS, WALL
Paper aad Picture Framing. Good
workmen. d5S Court St. Phone 485.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
KATHERINE SCHLEEP, M. D, PHY-aicia- n

and Surgeon.' Office Oregon
building, room 411-13- . Phono 840,

'
264. Over Oregon Electric depot.

WATER
SALEM WATER- - LIGHT POWER

r. a'tle SOI South Ccus'l street.
Tea per cent discount on domestic
flat rate paid ia advance. No de
duction for absen or aay cause a--

rater is snul on your pre

PROFESSIONAL
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

DRS. WHITK AND MARSHALL, 80$
U. 8. National Bank Bldg.

DR. W. I VEECEB. OSTEOPATHIC
Physielsa and Bargees, KirkarUl
trraduste, 404 aad 405 U. 8. Kati Beak
building. Phoae Office 819, reeidaae
814.

DR JOHS Ik LYNCH, OSTEOPATH! 0
A-- finreeon. 403-40- 4 Orerea

Bldg. Pbsaes: Ofiics 1894; Sea. 60T5.

ACREAGE
Tare fia bays at $45oi 10 acre with

fruit aear r j,,.. j rTt a. 1 soil,for loganberries, good rock read. $H '
miles out. aa buildings, no land ia the
viciauy at less tbsa $225. Th.s ia U-ga-n

would bring $lu.OOO. Aad we
have oae ef the very best of Uveal-mmi- a

in a big reveaae predaciag or-
chard at $20.0c0 that ia a surprise to

t figure, aaya well Mrs with
bad hick oa the prune pertiea of it.
The loss in prunes oaiy emphasise the

combination errhard each
a this is. If you have several taoas- -

fail lo e a oa
this place.

THE FLEMINO REALTY CO.
Kl Utaio Street,

O WHIZ SOLD 2 HOUSES TF.S-terda- y.

One we have aold 3 times ata profit to each purchaser. Betthing close ia ia a honae, netaa old shack. $1175. $6K cash.Mage. Room 29. corner Slate' aad
Commercial streets, ever Basick's.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH IS IFyou want to sell it. We net only list
properly but aeil it. Would Tike some
house to sell for a few bo ad red raek
and balance like rent. What have yva I

John H. Scott Realty Co. 84
238 Oregon Bldg.

FOR SALE 6 ROOM HOUSE. LOCAT-e-
three blocks from stale rapitol ia

best residence district. Has lath, elec-
tric lights, built-i- kitrhea aad mod
era arrangement ef rooms; paved
Street, bearing fruit aad east front. A
very cesaiortablo home aad caa a
handled en easy terms. Price $3600.

- room bungalow, well located, newly
painted, tinted aad pat ia excellent
condition, ' good fireplace, full ceasent
basement, all built-i- a featares. Price

JUOO.
MRS. WINNIE PETTYJOHN

273 State Street. Pheao 513

House Wanted for Farm
40 aero (rait aad walnut farm. 30 acres

soaring, mostly pruaes. large prune
dryer, hoase aad bora, spnag wafer
system ia Buildings; located eoata ol
Salem. Would take unincumbered Ka
iem residence property as first payment

T terma oa balaae. Price
$15,000.

BARBER & PEARSON
2A0 Gray Baildiag. Near Cemmerc'ml Oub

SOMETHING NEW
Low-price- d home oa easy term.

$2M down Balaare like reet take old
room koeae ob paveeteet aad ear.

Large tot with fruit. Thia caa be
worked over iato a fine home for lea
thaa $1200; time aad term. Price
$1800. Locatiea No. 838 North 14th
atreet. aeaat bow.

$300 down Balaare your, term fer
room boat aadV-larg- e lot, aorta, $200O,
Vacant.

$500 down for home, north
8150O. Vara at.

$500 down Balaaee like rent fer
bungalow with full basement, wood lift,
.buffet, dutch kitchen, hot water, bath,
wired and plastered. Cement walk a,
garden, flowers, Isrge lot aad garage;
IJWO. scant. B. Z3r street.

$500 down for brand aew smaU sm
aorta, entirely built-ia- , he ae meat, ga
rage, aaeoo. . acant.

$70O dowa for new caL Baagalow,
out a. dutch kitcbea, baaeaaeat, $2450.

Vacant.
f20wu down for modern heme with

fireplace, furnace aad fiae largo lot oa
pavement and. car, fruit, la best resi-
dence district.
BECKE & HENDRICKS

205 V. 8. NatL Bank Bldg. Pheao' 181

BEST BUYS
S acre, all fenced, good soil, close la.

good rood. 81300. terms.
5 acres, 8 logsns, 2 garden, 8 room heese.

been, fenced, 1 miles from Kalesn.
Tbest of bottom soil. $3000, $2000 cash
fiooo at 8 per coat.

8 acres, 1 miles from Salem limit.' good bars, 2 acre cleared, good rood,
$1100.

10 acres, a la fruit, avestly prunes,
house, V.ri, fenced, IV, sere bet sons,
8 miles, tf.it, $S2iO, $2700 rash, bal-
ance 8 S. coat.

22 acres, fate bouse, bars, eleetrie Tight a.
at city. $4000 all raah. This ell good
berry . issd and oae of the best bar
gains ea the market.

1 acre. Hale at Heights, at ear liae, $610,
Sav cash, balaaee S ner rent.

80 acre at city, ell cultivated, fenced
hog tight, good bara. $400. MO
cash, balance 8 years S per rest,

71 acres, new modern buagnlow, bara.
hen and hog hoase, So acres rlesred.' 21 timber sad stamps, horses, row,
chickens, tools implements, feed, Vi
mile from tewa, $ 10, TOO. terma.

110 acres, SO rleored. asedrra
bouse, good bant aad eutbuildinga
$ltH0 eleetrie light system in prem-
ises. 84SOO worth of personal property
including tractor, water system, best
ef soil, running water, with equipment,
$22,000; very easy terma oa $70oo,
balance eaaa.

HOCSES '
5 rooms modern. $25oo. ,
7 rooms modern, 4 block sat, $3000.
8 rooms modem. block, best locatiea,

lots ef fruit, shade, $3500. terma.
6 room modern, paved street, good eoa- -

anion, as-lo- case.
7 rooms, furnace, good location, $6000

terms.

S0C0L0FSKY
341 State 8lreet, Room 1.

VACANT HOCSES 1UUEOIATE
POSSESSION-Hav- e

baafslew with basement aad
gsrsge, will lease for oae year or ator
-- $40 per asoath ia advaace.

old liveable heme, well located;
will lease.

modera with basement aad garage
--will lease nine meatus.

brsnd aew saodera buagalow; will
sell for $2830; essy terms.

house with sewer, hot wster. well
located. 2 blocks from car with 2 lots.
$1500; some terms.

home with electricity, sewer, tele-
phone, city water, 15 fruit trees. Urge
garden. 3'.a blocka to car; 4 lota;
$l5t..

house with furnace aad fireplace
in Halem's best residence district,
Large lot oa car aad pavement, eaat
front; frail; 84SOO.

livable with bars aad large let;
$2000; $300. dowa.

If yoa caa ase a home let as show yoa
S lew tnst hsve come dowa. to a fig-ar-e

that will protect yea aad make
yoa some moaey aad ia the meaa
time five a yew a place to live. Phoae
as and .let us show yoa a doiea mere
in any class thst interests. The above
are vacant.

BECKE HENDRICKS
05 U. H. Natl Bank Bldg. Phone 181

riXE SMALL TRACTS

seres, all new land, en good graveled
road and dose to arniel aad store: 4
miles from Salem : all new land of fin
est qnality aad all ealtivaleo'. Small
aew bouse, bam, etc. About 2 S acres
spuds, hale sad cabbage, food youag
Jersey cow, 2 horses, harness, about
20 chickens. 2 licut wanna, etc.
Everything included with place. Price
$371X1; some terms, or will trade for
larger farm.

COOP 12 ACRE TRACT
All under cultivation: 1 acre young le

gans, 21 acre good corn aad about 7
tons of hay ia bans. Also good row.
horse, 2 pigs, cult ivs tor. plow, few
chickens, etc., are included with farm.
Good house, good bera. rhlrkea
house; oa good road aad is l't miles
from city limits. Everything goes for
$75O0. j

1$ ACRES EQUIPPED BARGAIX
Italian prases, 3 scree raemes,

walnatt aad apples, aad aboot 3 seres
garden, 2 milea from renter of Salem
oa good road. New hoase, good
bara. ehirkeai hoase. e4c. Water noap-
ed by gas engine. Includes good row.
two horses, wstea. plow, harrow, disc.
some small tools, etc.. for $74O0; name
terms, or will trade for larger farm.

kixxet a svrm '469 Stat Street, Oresad fleer.

furnace, garage. M'JUU.
,

bungalow in good condition.
845uO. S1500 down.

house on 8. High, hot water heat.
hat and cold water m every bedroom.
brings rood income froo rouinert w.
S60GO

One of the best located lots With differ
ent fruit trees, all kinds of floweis. a
great, garden spot, i room houae. It F.

bn want to locate right see me about
this wonderful location.

house on Chemeketa. $6500.
6-- room house on 14th afreet, $4200.- -

beautiful bungalow, most attractively
located, $4500.
have several furnished honset for sale
at different prices, well located.
room modern bouse, all in good repair,
lot 60x70. $2700. ,

7- - robm house, 3 lots, lota of trait, $2500,
$too down.

mora huuse on a splendid corner
$::roo.

bungalow on Fifth street wirh
splendid winter garden, well located
rooms to rent by day.

Good farm a with and without machinery

GERTRUDE J. M. PAGE
491 Iv Cottage. phone 1186

EMPLOYMENT
MALE

WANTED MAN TO WASH DISHES AT
me uregon btate Tuberculosis hospital.
Phone 433.

WANTED BY WILLAMETTE STUDENTpan time work; janitor job preferred.
- voiiage, rnone mitt.

WANTED BOY TO HELP IX MAILINQ
department. Apply Statesman office.
Hpiuini.

fANTED BOY TO LEARX PRIXTIXO
trade. Mast be over 16 yeara of age.

ppiy aiatesman pince. upstairs.

MISCFXXiAXEOCS
WANTED MEN ANIl WOXEN TO

work in ear circulatiea department. A
o propoaition to the ncht neosle.

Address the Pacific Homestead, Steteav
anan aiat-- . Baiem. Oregon.

FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL WALL TINTS. AXY

new colors .10e pound aad ap, Max O.
Baren. 17 X. Cem'I St.

FIXANCIALt
V.TS HAVE SOME GOOD FARM MOKT

gagea te sell.
HAWKINS ROBERTS

205 Oregon Bldg , Salem.

i ' POULTRY
THE XORTHWE8T POULTRY JOUR-aa-L

the biggest aad best In the wesi.
The live magasine (or live pooltrymen,
7bw year. $1.00 la Salem. Bead
cent . samole tedaw. Address The
Northwest Poultry Jal. Kaiem, Ore
gon. Mention ta -

FARM PAPER
IV YOU WAXT TO OIT THZ B8T

farm paper, send ISt te The Pacific
Homestead. Salem. Oregon, (or a three- -
months trial subscription. Mention this
ad.

LIVE STOCK.
FOR .; SALS STOCK HOGS AND' AP- -

les of several varieties. Address W.fI. Egan, Gervsis, Route 2. Phone 3F11

PIANOS
FOR SALE MARSHALL WENDELL

piano in first class condition. Phone
556J, evenings. .1 '

-- '"' '
MISCfeLLANEOrS

FOB SALE IMPROVED OREGON
.

' strawberry plant. B. V. Haat, Rout
4. Box C. Salem, Or, i

FOR SALE VETCH AND1, OATS. 3 He.
- M. U. hlagee, Salem, Ore. Route 5., Phone 81F25. ;

FOR SALE CHOICE WILSON AND
Gold Dollar strawberry plants, $4 per
thousand. Kenneth W. Bayne, Route 9,
Salem, Ore. ;

APPLES FOR WINTER SEVEN VA
rieties.'1ow quantity prieeas delivered.
Ward K. Richardson, 2S95? Front St.
Fhone 44. ' 1

REGISTERED O. A. C. BOAR FOR SALE
ag 11 months: also a few cord good
second growth fir wood. Victor
Schneider, .Turner, Oregon. R F D 1.

v r !

FOR 8ALE TRUCK CHAINS ALL

SIZES. CAPITAL JUNK BAR

GAIN HOUSE, 215 CENTER ST.

PHONE 398. !

FOR SALE STOCK HOGS AND AP
pie of several varieties. Address W.
H. Egsn. Gerrsis, Route 2. Phone 3F11

CHOICE STRAWBERRY PLANTS POR
- November delivery Oregon. Marshall,

Treble, i Gold Dollar, Ettersburg 121,
Wilaoa and Progressive Everbearing;
any Quantity. Order bow. wars n,.
RiehardaoB. 3395 Front street. Phone

94. i M

CAPTIVITT OP .THE OATKA3I GIRLS
. Thia true atery of western immigra-
tion hss been carefully revised, making
a kaadaom little book. It tells ia
graphic terms of the maasacre of the
Oatmaa family, ot the escape ef Lo
renzo, nd the captivity of Mary !
Olive. sfirr died of tarvstioa aod
Olive was purchased from tit Iadiaas
fiv yeara later. The price is 20 cents,
postpaid. Address OregoB Teachers
Monthly. Salem. Oregon.

DANISH BALL HEAD CABBAGE FOB
kraut, crisp, solid and well trimmed.
$1 50 per 140 lbs. delivered: 16 gallon
kegs, $1.00. Ward K. Richardson, 2385
Front atreet. Phon 494.

"WALLBOARD" CAN BE USED OVER
lath or stodding. Can
papered. Max O. Buren, 179 JferU
Commercial atreet.

"WALFELT" YOUR HOUSE; IT'S
superior to cloth, at about half price.
Max a. Buren, 179 N. Com'I St.

WALL PASTE." NO OOOKINO BE- -

Stick everything. Max O.
Suired. 179 N. Commercial atnot.

STANDARD EXCHANGE. 842 NORTH
Commercial atreet, diamonda, watches,
musical instrument .guns, clothing,
shoes, ete. Both new and used goods
bonght, sold or exchaaged.

SACKS, SACKS FOR SALE 100.000
grain, oats and o

Capital
Junk and Bargain Hon. 215 Center
street. Phone 38

WOOD
CALL-- THE SALEM FUEL YARDS FOB

jroar wooo sua wuj -
JlraBBaH2aaaBaBEBBBSSBnasBaaw

Antomomle Directory
1920 CHEVROLET FOR SALE. DRIVEN

about 2700 miles. 382
'
N. 19th. Price

$800.

Try Classified Ad, in The

Statesman For Results

i

.

Seedling?
Take aJvantagt? of the gool weather and seed all the

ground you poviLIr can as vou know Fall Seed in jr is uiu-al- lj

letter than spriiij aeding. j

MIXED OATS AND VETCH
We have a ehoiee lot of mixed oat, and retch, xo-elean- ed

in good nhape and aUut right to sow as it is. Also,
a similar mixture of wheat, oati and retch, a dandy mix-
ture.

RECLEANED OATS
Have some choice Kail, Gray oats, red caned in first

el as condition.

RECLEANED FALL WHEAT
Have several varieties including White Winter, Foi.

aa, Kinney, Durham, Red Chaff, ete.
Also, Recleaned Fall Rye, Vetch fWd, Cheat eeJ and

a full line of clovers and gra.s seeds.
You will always find our prices the lowest, quality

considered.

D. A. White & Sons
Thone ICO 255 State atreet, Salem, Oregoa

lflf0!at fv objection to said
feUtl tHement of 'the

tnd content the same.
, :; 'FLORA BISHOP. '

' Administratrix.


